WHATEVER LOLA WANTS

4/4 1...2...123 (without intro)

Intro: Dm Em75 A7+5 Dm Em75 A7+5

Whatever Lola wants, Lola gets,

And little man, little Lola wants you

Make up your mind to have no regrets.

Re-cline yourself, re-sign your-self, you're through

She'll/I always get, what she'll/I aim for, and your heart and soul is what she/I came for

Whatever Lola wants, Lola gets.

No use to fight, don't you know you can't win

You're no ex-ception to the rule, she's/I'm irre-sistible you fool, give in, give in, give in!
WHATEVER LOLA WANTS
4/4  1...2...123  (without intro)

Intro:  Dm / Em7b5  A7#5  / Dm / Em7b5  A7#5  / (X2)

    Dm          A+  Dm7  E7
Whatever Lola wants,         Lola gets,

    Em7b5        Bb          A7  A7sus  A7
And little man, little Lola wants you

    A7#5       Dm            A+  Dm7  E7
Make up your mind to have    no regrets.

    Em7b5        Bb7       A7sus  A7      Dm
Re-cline yourself, re-sign your-self, you're through

    Eb               D                Eb    D      A7
She'll/I always get, what she'll/I aim for, and your heart and soul is what she/I came for

    A7#5       Dm            A+  Dm7  E7
What-ever Lola wants,        Lola gets.

    Em7b5        Bb          A7  A7sus  A7
No use to fight, don't you know you can't win

    A7#5       Dm            Bb      Dm    Ab  A7  Dm  A7  Dm  A7  Dm
You're no ex-ception to the rule, she's/I'm irre-sistible you fool, give in, give in, give in!